
VICTORY FOR THE SAINTS

Ftp Hourka'. Win Buffer Dtfut at Hindi
of Miiiiarimi.

SCORE STANDS ONE TO NOTHING

Hcm.irWntilr HIk CrfM-t- l Turn Oat to
Wltueaa the (,'unttat, Which

l'ravci to lie Spirited
,u (lame Toil nr.

Tho blftgost crowd In tho hlBtory of
Omaha bnnoball witnessed a clone and ex
citing gimo botween Bt. Joseph and Omaha
at the Vinton ntreet reservation Sunday
afternoon. The Saints turned the tables on
tho locals nnd administered the in a shut
out, the score being 1 to 0,

It was a great exhibition of baseball.
8plmdld pitching by both slab artists,
snappy fielding nnd batting that resulted
lu long (lieu which would ordinarily be
piifetles being spoiled by brilliant perform-
ances on the part of the outfielders made
the contest one of unusual Interest.

"Pink" Herman, tho big towhended boy
whom President Rourko signed for the
season, pitched a fine game. He was keyed
up to his best effort for tho reason that he
was pitching against his old team ad there
was only one Inning that his work lost
effectiveness. That was the sixth. Flood
flew out to nobby Carter and Hall was re
tired at first via Toman. Schrall wb the
next man at ihe bat. Herman sent a couple
of benders whlzitng over the plato and
tho batter bit at both of them. Thea Her-
man went up In the air. He throw four
wild ones and Pchrall trotted down to first.
Bucccs-lv- e hits by Davis nnd HulswlK
scored him.

Excitement
The crowd wan kept at a high pitch of

excitement and enthusiasm all through the
rontcst. Kxcopt In that sixth Inning both
sides went out with clock-llk- o regularity,
but tho rooters did not despair until the
vory last. They believed Omaha would take
a rally nnd pull tho chestnuts out of the
fire. Dut they were disappointed. The lo-

cals did tako a rally, but It accomplished
nothing oxcept to make the finish n redhot
one. In tho lust of the ninth Carter and
Letcher both went out at first. Flood being
the Instigator of their downfall. The crowd
began to file out of tbo grandstands when
Its departure, wan suddenly checked. Rich-nr- d

Iluckley had been given a lease on llfo
by being hit. "Aco" Stewart followed and
the captain swatted a liner down to Flood.
It was tho clever second baseman's twelfth
chance. Tho eleven beforo he had handled
without tbo shadow of a mlscuc, but he fell
down on Stewart's ball, fumbled It and the
raptaln was anchored on first with Colonel
nuckley a station farther on.

Treeland relieved Iluckley at second and
there was still hope for a tie run. A
Calhoun was the last man at tho bat. A
couple of strikes had been called on him
nnd ho was waiting for a nice ono to come
floating along. Maupln throw a wild one
nnd Dooln dropped It for a second. Free-lan- d

had Htnrted for third, but Dooln recov-
ered tho ball, fired It down to Hall and In-

tercepted the runner. That ended the agony
nnd tho Saints left the Meld with as pretty
a game as will probably ever be played in
Omaha chalked up to their credit.

Game Full of Star Flmyn.
Thero wero bo many star plays In tho

game aid so many topllnera among tho
performers that It would be unfair nlmost
to single out anyone as deserving of special
commendation. If that honor Is due anyone
llttlo Hobby Carter Is that ono. He .fielded
his position In splendid style, making sev-
eral circus catches and nlpplag what looked
like doublo-cuihlo- n drives In the head. He
made two of the four bits Omaha got off
of Maupln. Score.

BT. JOSEPH.
AB. n. H. O. A. B.Honeyman, cf 2 0 0 4 0 0

Flood, 3b 2 0 0 6 6
Hnll. ,1b 4 0 13 10Hchrall, rf 2 1 0 0 0 0
Davis, lb 3 0 1 8 2 1

Illllnwllt, ss 4 0 13 10Clark, If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Dooln. o 3 0 0 4 3 0
Maunln, p 3 0 0 0 4 0
Underwood I 0 0 0 0 o

Totals 27 1 3 27 17 2
OMAHA.

AR. R. II. O. A. E.
Carter, If 4 0 2 6 2 0
Letcher, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Buckley, lb , 3 0 0 11 1 0
Stewnrt, 2b 4 0 0 2 1 0
Calhoun, 3b 2 0 0 1 3 1

Oondlng, c 1 0 1 S 2 0
Toman, ts 2 0 0 1 2 0
Hold, cf.., 2 0 110 0
Herman, p 3 0 0 0 6 0

Total 26 0 4 27 17 1

Batted for Clark In tho ninth.
St. Joseph 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1

Omaha. ., 000000000 0
Two-bas- o hit: Hall. Sacrifice hits: Gonct.

Ing. Flood. Double plays: Flood to Dnvls,
Flood to Davis to Flood to Maupln to
Hulswllt, Buckloy to Herman, Toman to
Calhoun to Stewnrt, Carter to Stewart,
Bases on balls: Oft Herman, 4; off Maupln,
2. Struck out: By Maupln, 3: by Herman,
3. lilt by pitched ball: By Herman. 2; by
Maupln, 2. Time: 1:30. Umpire: Carruthers,

There will be no gamo this afternoon.
Tomorrow Kansas City will make Its Initial

Pulpit
Tendency to Desert tiod.

"Klngloss Israel" was tho theme of Rev.
J. A. Montclth's sermon nt the Park Ave-
nue United Presbyterian church yesterday
morning. Ho reviewed the history of the
children of Israel and pointed to the ca-
lamities visited upon them aftor they de-

serted God.
"There Is n tendency today to desert God

for mammon. Wealth Is tho Idol to which
too many people aro paylug tribute. In
tho mad rush for gold mnny Christians
are forgetting tholr obligations to Christ.
Tlio ability to gain great wealth Is con-
fined to a few men, and these are taking
undue advantage of the superior power
conferred upon them and aro working a
great Injustice to less fortunate men and
women," said tho preacher. "Our repub-
lic has bfen successful. It has had no
king but God. Every man Is the peer of
tho chief executive, for ho Ib only tho
Bcrvnnt of tho people

"Hut tho llfo of our republic Is not un-
like that of tho Israelites. While the
children of Israel were faithful to their
Creator Ho protected them. Hut when
they turned to other gods destruction was
visited upon them. Wo have been pros-
pered greatly, hut tho warning notes ot
reaction have been sounded and Ood's
wrath will surely bo visited upon tho na
Hon If It continues In Its mad race for
wealth.

"Liberty Is compliance with tho laws ot
heaven. In this country It has given way
to license. Men aro trampling under foot
the holy laws of heaven and must expect
to pay the penalty. The fate of Israel U
tn store for nations which desert their truo
lender and follow the god of wealth."

Chrlatlana Must Work.
"Awake, thou that sleepeth, and arise

from tbo dead, and Christ will give tho
life," was the text chosen by Rev. A. C.
Hirst for sermon at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning. He compared tho
spiritual sleeper to the traveler tn tho
Alps who Is overcome by the cold, nnd
the Invitation of the Master to the kindly
ministrations of tho monk, who says;
"Arise, and I will give theo shelter."

"The' application of the word 'sleep,1 as
It appears In the text," said the pastor,
"la thought by raanyy to be
'What!' they cry; 'this world, with Its

I

!r; ranee. It will be ladle day, too,
tho crowd promises to be a big one.

DEI MOINES BLEACHERS FALL

JitMcrnl Hurt, One Srrlnnnlj.-- , ind
KntmiiN City Winn Mix

In nnr,
DES MOINES, May 19.-- The first Sunday

gamo here was marred by a sad accident.
Just aa the game about to bo called
one of tho bleachers collapsed, seriously, If
not fatally, Injuring Albert Mane, nndbruising a number of others. Jnke Welmer,
who pitched for Des Moines last season,
was the only feature, he striking out ten
men. Attendance, 3,0W. Score;

It, U.K.
Knnsaii City .. 40001000 -6 7 1

Des Moines O00OOOO0 1167IJatterlcs: Kansas City. Welmer and Men
eltt; Des Moines, I'olchow and Conwcll.
umpire: i'opKsy.

IIOTII PITCHKHS IIAHD HIT.

Colorado Sprint-- " Itonta Mlnneapoll
Eleven to Ten,

MINNEAPOLIS. May and
Ileam were pounded hard In, the game this
afternoon and the bad condition of the
grounds swelled tho error column. Min-
neapolis threatened to win out In the ninth,
but with tho bases filled Holllngsworth
started a double piny nnd saved tho game
for Colorado Springs, Attendance, 4,60.
Score:

R.II.K.
Colo. Springs. 5 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 --ll II 6
Minneapolis .. 10420000 3- -10 10 5

(latteries: Colorado Springs, Donahue nnd
Ileam; Minneapolis, McConnell nnd I'nrvln,
ST. PAt'lj HOI.I.S VP mm: OIIS.

Denver Tnllles Seven nnd t.'nlln It
(load Dbj'h Work.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Mny yler had the
local team completely at his mercy today
nnd with perfect support from his team-
mates suceeded In shutting them out with-
out a run. Knepper, on the contrary, wns
hit hard and gave a number of bases on
balls. Attendance, 5,000. Score:

R.II.K.
Denver 2 0 0 0 o 0 2 1 27 14 0
St. Paul 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 4 2

llftttrrlen: Denver, Eyler nnd Riilllv.in;
St. Paul, KnepjMir nnd Wilson. Umpire:
Messmer.

Western League Standing.
won. Lost. P.O.

Kansas Cltv 15 .750
Ht. Joseph 9 BOO

St. Paul n .562Minneapolis s .sm
Colorado Springs 7 s .466
Omaha , a n 400
Denver fi 9 .400
Des. Moines 4 11 .266

CLEVELANDS TAKE ANOTHER

l.ncklean Amerlcnn I.ciiKuera CSet See
ond lllond from Detroit on

Latter' Groundn.
DETROIT, May 19.- -A combination of

four hits, four errors and n base on ballsgave the Cleveland Americans six runs In
the opening Inning and the locnl- - nevergot within hailing distance afterward.Moore kept Detrolt'H lilts well scattered.Uenlns' threo two-bas- e hltB were tho fea-
ture. Attendance, 3,0. Score:

CI.K VKI.AND. DETROIT,
n.H.o.A.n. lt.II.O.A.E.

Pickering-- , rf 1 1 s 0 0 Casey, 3b.... 10 12 1
McCarthy, If J 1 2 0 0 llarr-t- l, cf.. 1 2 4 0 0
Itradlfy, 3b. : 3 1 2 0 2b. 0 3 3 2 1

LaCh'ce, lb. 1 3 9 0 0 Holmes, If.. 0 1 4 0 1

Ilck, 3b 13 17 0 Dillon, lb... 0 1 10 1 0
Wood, c 116 0 0 Elberf'ld, f- - 0 0 0 2 1

Shay, as 10 3 2 0 Nunce, rf... 0 1 2 0 0
Ornlnit, cf... 2 3 4 0 0 McAlltt-- r, 0 0 2 0 0
Moore, p.... 0 1 0 1 0 Slcvcr, p.... 0 1 1 S 1

"o! Frisk 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ..11 15 27 12

Total ..3 a n 12 5

Halted ror Slever In the ninth.
Cleveland 60113000 011Detroit 1 0 1 0 0 0, 0 0 02Earned runs: Detroit, 1; Cleveland. 4.
Two-bas- e hits: Genlns i3), Holmes, Beck.
Sacrifice hit: Beck. First base on balls:Off Slever. 4; off Moore. 4. Hit by pitcher:
Holmes. First base on errors: Cloveland, 2.
Left on basest Detroit, 11; Cleveland, 8.
Struck out: Hy BIcver. 2; by Moore, 3.
Double plays: Elbcrteld to Olcnson to
Dillon, Beck to Shny to LaChance. Time:
2:00. Umpire: Sheridan.

BADdKRS 1'HOVK EASY OA5IK.

Chicago American Defeat Their Vla-li- y
Fourteen to Three.

CHICAGO, May J9.-- Tho Chicago Amcrl-can- s
won today's gamo easily, Milwaukee

never having a chance after the first timeat bat. Dowllng's wlldness and errors gave
tho home team the majority of Its runs.
Mertes" double play was the feature. At-
tendance, 8,600. Score:

CHICAGO. . MILWAUKEE.
Jt.H.O.A.K. Il.H.O.A.L.

Hoy, cf 2 2 4 0 1 Waldron. rf. 1 2 3 0 0
Jones, rf 3 1 1 0 0 Ollbtrt. 2b.. 0 1 4 & 0
MertfS, 2b.. 3 2 4 S 0 Mailman, cf 0 0 0 0 0
Itbell, lb.... 2 2 It 1 0 Andrnun. lb 0 1 13 0 0
Hart-na- n, 3b 3 1 4 10 Conroy, ... 0 2 3 3 3
Shuitart, st. 0 2 2 4 1 Duffy, If.... 110 0 0
MeFarlM, If 0 1 0 0 0 Hurler, 3b... 13 0 12
MUiuvan. c. .1 1 1 1 0 Iahy, e... 0 0 10 0
Orlffllh. p... 2 1 0 5 0 Connor, c. 0 2 0 0 0

Drtwl nr. d. 0 0 0 0 0
loiais ,.11 i 17 21 z Onrvln, p. 0 0 0 3 0

t rifi .... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .. 3 11 24 12 5

Batted for Garvin In the ninth,
Chicago 3 5 0 2 3 0 1 0 14
Milwaukee 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 03Left on bases: Chicago, S; Milwaukee, 6.
Two-bas- e hits: Mertes, Connor. Three
baso hit: Mertes. Sacrifice hit: Gilbert,
Stolen basex: Mertes, Isbell. Double plays:
Mertes (unassisted), Gilbert to Anderson.First base on balls: Off Dowling, 1; off Gar-vl- n.

2. Wild pitches: Dowling, 1; Garvin,
2. Hit with ball: Mertes, Hartman. Time:
1:40. Umpires: Mannassau and Connolly.

American League stnnUlna.
Won Lost. P.C

Detroit 16 7 ,615
Chicago 15 7 .681
Baltimore ji 6 ,647
Washington U 7 .611
Boston 10 .441
Milwaukee 8 15 .347
Philadelphia 6 13 .315
Cleveland 6 16 .272

Thoughts
pautlng millions, asleep! This world, strug-
gling upon the high road to fame and for-
tune, asleep! It sounds lncredlblo!' And
so far as I know thero may be many In
this congregation who feel that way about
It, Rut the word 'sleep,' as It Is used
here, has no refcrenco to either the activ-
ity or tranquillity of the subject, In the
physical sense. It applies rather to the
spiritual somnambulist to hlra who walks
lu his sleep and Is unablo to distinguish
reality from shadow, things near from
things far, who moves blindly, unguldcd
by consciousness,

"I would as soon think of a dead angel
in heaven as a Christian, with the power
of aod surging through his soul, sound
asleep. I don't think there is anything
sadder In Ood'B universe than a Christian
asleep asleep at his post of duty while
countless thousands of the unsaved are
crying aloud for tho truth."

'fire la a Symbol.
"The Baptism of the Holy Spirit" was tho

subject of the discourse by Rev. C. N. Daw-
son, pastor of tho Soward Strcot, Methodist
Episcopal church, yesterday morning. Ho
took for his text tho last clause of Matthew
ill, 11. Speaking of the coming of tho Holy
Spirit, he likened It to tire and cited In-

stances of such visitation. Fire Is the sym-
bol of the divine presence.

"Tho power which comes from such bap-
tism." he said, "la the great need of tho
church today. Wo do not need more ma-
chinery, but more power. Culture li a good
thing, but the church needs power more
than It needs culture. Tho church does not
need money so much as It needs power-po- wer

not only to resist evil, but power to
do good. 'Ye shall receive power after that
the Holy Spirit has couio upon you.' "

Tho Oeorge Crook' post of the Grand Army
with Its Woman's Relief corps, the Sons of
Veterans and Garfield circle of tho Ladles
of the Orand Army of tbe Republic will at-
tend the service of tho Seward Street Meth-
odist church next Sunday morning, at which
tlmo the pastor will preach a memorial ser-
mon. Tho music will be furnished by a
male chorus of forty voices.

Friendship of Ckrlat,
Rev. UeWItt Long of Knox Tresbyterlan

church and Rev. F. A. Hatch ot the Ply
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COMMERCE ON SOUND BASIS

Weit aid Bonth Ointinue to Maintain

Extraortlinatj Prosperity.

STOCKS TO RETURN TO HIGH LEVEL

Wall Street Conien Out of Its Sineee
tlth tirntlfylnit llenlthfnlness-Sfcurltl- es

Stand Snpreine
Tent of StreilKtli.

NEW YORK, May 19. Henry Clews, head
of Henry Clews & Co.. bankers, says In his
weekly financial review:

I am disposed to believe that tho break
of last week will prove only te nPrary
nnd bo followed by 11 " r" A"

nrlces. but the highest nnte-iianl- S

level. r" now able to under-- I
'"nnd tho chief Sauae of the pern sten and....,.., elan rf nrlron. TllG 1 ) f O I T II C I PU

el ruonT nary strength of the market was
of,mo-

tors
not due to a mere oyervalimtloi

Intrinsic to tho Improving triilllc of
tho railroads. As n matter of fact, the

feeling did no doubt "Vervalueprevail irl. . ... ..v.. t.nf ... nnw Ke wnitt was
very Imperfectly comprehended cfor the
Immense magnitude of bo ?P"n
trolling Interests In four or live, great rail-roa-

without regard to the Intrinsic vn lie
of the properties. Had this been known
to bo In process, It would have alarmed

.n rt.i o ,wi timrttirml realizing;
the enormous buying nnd the continuous
rising, however, were consiriieu n wiinm
the ordinary llnee of speculation nnd there
fr. .tt renllv exnresslnc the speculative
strength of the situation npart from any
special outside stimulus. The Northern la- -
elllo "corner lias reveaieci me mie sourco
of the grent rise In the stocks in .which
thero had been big "deals," and suddenly
the street awoke to the fact that It had
been misled Into extravagunt buying by
unsuspected nnd dangerous ventures, and
had become Involved In an Inflation nf
alnrmlng mngnlude. This undeceiving of
extravagant expectations has alarmed tbe
whole speculative community and driven
them Into realizing, with tho result of tho
fnll In prices which the Inst week wit-

nessed; nnd tho lesson of moderation which
lecent events have taught Is likely to be
remembered for somo time to come and
chasten the tone or speculation.

Speiuilntlon Aisnltn Settlement
The sltuntlon crented by tho violent com-

petition for the control of Northern I'm
clflc; has now abated nnd the struggle is
no longer likely to develop any deranging
conttlct; and the sumo may bo tuken tor
grunted In respect to other stocks more
or less concerneu wun currenx raiiruuu
deals, Moreover, the transactions In these
stocks, having been well eliminated from
tno general speculation, are imeiy xo re-
main fnrsiiken until the deals have reached
a final settlement. This clearing up of
tln situation ooens the wnv to a resump
tion of speculation In other securities, but
proDauiy not wun tne same spirit ami lic-it...... - - . .. . , '1 ' I. . . t ..!...,uvil an iit'li'iiuiuc 1 uu iimii.ui
has received n ahoek which will likely be
felt for some time to come. There has been
11 larce extent of coiimulsory renllzlnQ. lu
which some operators have lost their nc cu-

mulated profits or exhausted their mar- -
in tne vast aniMUiit or interior hiiccij-utlo-

the looses have been especially lnrr.e
and the contingent of "outsiders" has been
either driven or frightened out of tho mar-
ket. The western speculators havo hud
to liquidate on a large scale. They and
even more cautious operntors have learned
a. lesson which Is calculated to restrain
them from buvlnc ncnln at ton nrlces.
Also, it is to be expected, that this runic
class will hesitate to enter the market
again until the rough places In the rail-
road "deals" have been mado smooth.
Moreover, when n market has been lv

shocked In the midst of n sansulne
boom. It takes time to entirely restore con-
fidence; and that Is especially the case
when tho disruption comes on the eve of
tne summer vacation, wnen tno speculative
fraternity are worn out with months of

and over-tensio-

Jrntlfylnji Kxperlenee.
The situation, however, has another side

that merits much consideration. Tho
crisis of the danger Is passed; we have
seen the worst, nnd It Is felt to be a great
relief that the consequences have not been
more serious, Not one. stock exchange
house has suspended, whtch Implies thutoperators have, from ihelr large protlts,
been well able to take rare of their con-
tracts. This Is, perhaps, one of the most
gratifying experiences In the history of
Wall street hpeculatlons. The perils of the
Northern Paclilc "corner" to London seem
to have been almost equal to those that
tnrcatencii New orK. The joint interven-
tion of the Rothschilds and Mr. Morcanappears, however, to have averted theuangcr. nnti inu marKct has again
recovered tone,

wunnir uie nisi ween mere lias heen a
pretty tnornugn weening out of enfeebledoperators: the bnrciiln hunters hnvi. tnVr..n
off considerable floating stock Into theirstrong Doxcs. nnci tne marKct is thus workIng Into 11 sounder position. Whilst there
mis no uoiiDi nccn a considerable clear-ing o.it of the weaker elements, yet there
remains an Important class of operators
of large means who have confidence
In the staying qualities of the market aimlook for the maintenance of activity
throuch the summer months. Th.i .
gard the underlying conditions as essen- -
wany siroiiK, ana, wiuie concerting thetransient effects of the last shock nnd haveno disposition to prematurely force tip
prices, they yet regard the workings of therullroad "deals" as destined tn nrnHiiM u
permanent elevation In the value of thatu wius tno very causesthat have temporarily overthrown the mar-ket are looked to for a widespread con-solidation of our Investment Interests.

Securities nrndllr Itecnpernte.
Another fact not to be left out of calcu-lations Is that the securities of the largestcorporation lu the world have been eub-nutt-

to a severe market test very early
In their existence, and have evidencedpowers thut ought to allay anyapprehension.

l'ortunatelv. the Bhock In AVnll street hasscarcely hud a momentary effect upon In-
dustrial and commercial interests, The har-vest prospects are encouraging nnd thesouth and west still maintain their extra-ordinar- y

prosperity. Credit operations nreIn a sound nnd heniihv nnmiiiinnmoney market, though subject to a h'snlthy

Brief Extracts from
Sunday Sermons.

mouth Congregational church exchanged
pulpits Sunday morning. Rev. Ur. Long
spoke of "The Friendship of Christ." Ila
defined the Ideal friendship as delineated by
Jesus as one which unites friendship and
service. He then naked two questions: "Is
Jesus such a friend to you? Has Ho made
you such a friend to others?"

Rev. Mr. Hatch's themo concerned thopower of tho Holy Ghost nnd Its applica-
tion to life. Ho urged that tho churches to-d-

heed the powor which comes from the
acceptance of tho Holy Ghost, a personal,
practical acceptance.

Power of IJiillinsliiNiii.
At Kountze Memorial church yesterday

mornlag Rev. Edward F. Trofz delivered
a sermon on "Tho Power of Enthusiasm,"
being directed particularly to a largo num-
ber of business men who attended the serv-
ice In n body. Mr. Trefz pointed back to
tho llfo of Christ, showing tho constant,
faith nnd tho tremendous force nnd en-
thusiasm of the poor Nazarcne, and thogreat power exercised for civilization, lovo
nnd charity by that llfo on generntlon aftergeneration,

"And why," asked the preacher, "should
this poor and lowly enrpenter, whoso- - Intel-
lect was not fed by any university, havetaught tho sages, tho philosophers nnd thescholars of his day tho enduring losson of
tho brotherhood of mail nnd tho fatherhood
of God? Simply because there wns Irreslst-nhl- e

forco In his every word nnd action thepower of enthusiasm that was given Im-
pulse by his belief In what he did,

"So It Is In this day and generation. Ifyou would succeed you must holleve firmly
In what you esdeavor to accomplish. Theroare of course exceptions to the rule, butno lading success was ever achieved with-
out tho truth and faith of Christ behind It.

"The merchant who undertakes to push anenterprise In which he does not believe can
no moro achieve ruccoss than this old
earth can draw the sun from Its tremendous
orbit. The lawyer who pleads to the Jury
that which he does not believe cannot ex-
pect the verdict to be In bis favor.

"I Bay to you business men believe In
your own work, Iropreis upon tho mind ofevery assistant In your business the belief
that his work is true and right, and you
will feel the Impulse of entUuslasm thatgavo ChrUt bis great power tnd luccaaa."

demand, Is backed by unprecedented loan-
able resources. For the moment, gold Is
going to Europe, not, however, from nny
adverse commercial movement, but ratheron account of exchnugc operations lend-In- g

to plnce American balances at tho serv-
ice of foreign markets. The April report
of the bureau of statistics shows 11 con-
tinued Increase In the exports, and thetotul foreign trade of the fiscal yenr 19u0-1P-

Is expected to show an excess of ex-ports over Imports amounting to 70o,0i,00O
the largest creditor balance In the history
of our foreign commerce.

AMERICA RULES IN GERMANY

Trnnanctlona on llonrae Are Doiul-nnte- ri

hy Action of Wall
Street MnrUet.

BERLIN. Mny ID. The Frankfurter .oil-lin- g,

describing the week's bourse as n.

"picture of complete desolation, says .hat
events In Wall street caused both specu-
lators nnd outsiders to maintain the great-
est reserve. Tho money market also felt
the effects of Wall street reaction and
London's higher rates. While the tirlvnto
rato of discount rose only one-clght- for-
eign exchange continued upwnrd.
Investors began with drnwlng their bal-

ances for tho Russian loan. Purls und
Amsterdam nre above the gold point anil
London In nearlv there. The Rclchsb.ink
officials nre confident thnt a rise will not
occur, pointing out the Increased metal
stock of the Helchsbank and the slight
demand for money In Industry nnd trade.
The money situation depressed tho govern-
ment loans. The papers nre of the opinion
thnt the Americans have sold the German
loans hero to raise money for home specu-
lation nnd also thnt German holders have
sold freely Stagnation marked the foreign
loans. The Spanish loan fell, owing to
tho political situation In Spain. Servian
rentes fell shnrply yesterday upon the re-
port of the phyeirlans of gueen Dragn.

The Vosslsche .cltling denies the report
published In London thnt Russia has been
sounding Ucrlln bankers for 11 new loan.
Iron nnd coal shares were weak. Reports
from the Iron centers wcro mainly un-
favorable, particularly so In the oases of
Lorraine and Luxembourg, where he
stocks are Increasing In spite of the "&

per cent restriction. The latest I'nlted
States Iron report also depressed values,
bt'lng regarded as Indicating the approach
of American competition (Justness with
tho foundries was slower and less ic
tnuneratlve, owing to thn lessening de-
mands of machinery for trade,

Silesia reports declining coal shipments
nnd Westphalia. 7 per cent less coko tor
tho tlrst half of the month thun for the
corresponding period In April. The reports
for the Prussian railways for April showed
nn Inrn-ns- e of 1,29s,(nx) marks over the re-
turns for April, 1S00. Germany's customs
und excise receipts for April declined G per
cent.

DRY GOODS MARKET BETTER

Mure Active llcniiind nt Mnnt'licittcr
for Piece (Jonds Fair Ilusl-- n

,.--,

MANCHESTER, May ycrs aro
operutlng quietly During the Inst week
there has been more business of some de-
scriptions, although the Improvement bus
not been general. Prospects nre a little
more encouraging. There has been con-
siderable Inquiry for piece poods at ex-
tremely low prices, especially from Cal-
cutta. A fair proportion of this business
has been negotiated, hut generally the
turn over Is not nearly equal to the output
of the looms. There was some Increase In
China transactions, but trade was not
brisk. Somo South American Inquiry was

Get the

Can You 6 JTf-o'o- o

Add

- vi J vin xi "w '

The Bee Co., Omaha, Neb,

on

the

of n shortening Inquiry. Tranactions In
yarns continue satisfactory lluyers

somo slight concession', while oc-
casionally manufacturers pursue the wait-
ing policy, Tho supply of yarns appears to
be larger than the requirements of the
wenving traiie.

ENGLAND FEELS HUMILIATED

I'lnniiclers Are Severely .Inlti-- nt
IIcIiik Snved from Panic by

Anicrlciiii-i- .

LONDON. Mav ID. The Slock nxelunce
closed the week tranquilly nnd lu strong
contrast to the stormy opening nf InJt
.Mommy. rmuiKs to 1110 intervention "i
.1. Picrpont Morgan and Kuhn. loeh At

Co., widespread dlsistrr, as well as 11

crisis In Northern Paclilc, was nverted on
account of being quietly liquidated. Thnt
tno tension Is greatly relieved Is shown by
the fact that the matket It remarkably
tlrm and In many cases weakened prices
are higher. There ! considerable liquida-
tion ahead, much help will be given and
somo accounts have been outclafsed, but
the record of two unimportant failures Is
regarded ns surprisingly satisfactory.

Hrltlsh complacency has been severely
Jolted at accepting llnanclal ralvntlnn at

Selected Havana
teration, artificial

of any kind is

of the

ffu r . r'v. v -

1

rvk. rv 1 w t y r . . W51 -v- r
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IN ALL

Date
Tima

find

Street Iso
parer Is delivered.

Where paper la aent.

you The Bee

If not, want

American hnnds; this has hurt nrltlsh
While some of the Stock exchange

writer acknowledge the debt to Mr,
Morgan, others nre bitter In their comment
on what they call reckless American
methods. Tho money market has felt the
squeeze severely Six million pounds wns
borrowed from the Hank of England to
protect balances until settling day. The
clearances that day were 109,000 000. which
Is W,(i,(Hio over the record, nnd laro re-
payments are still pending. It Is difficult
accurately to gauge the position of the
Hunk of England. Paris has not drawn
upon England for gold on account of the
Russian loan, but will buy up
11 gold shipment soon due from the
Orient.

llnnk of Spain,
MADRID, Mny lft.-- The of the

llnnk of Spain for the week ended yesttr
day shows the In hnnd,
no change; silver In hand Increased
pesetas, notes In circulation decrcated
t,w;,uou pesetas. panun ts closed yester-
day nt 711.45.

George C. HlckocK, Curttss, Wis., sayi:
"Foley's Kidney Curo has been tested and
found to be all you claim for It. I have
given It to my father and It Is the only
thing that ever helocd him."

free from adul
or

in v

5 Cent
ilJt Brin8 Havana Horn to
Toll your dealer nothing else can

tnko Us pi aco.
COLTZ, CI.YBIKR A CO.,

Philadelphia.
ricai5;ov jt moohe,

Dlntribiitara, Omaha.
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Correct Sum
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flavoring
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Cigar
You.1

$1,500 in Prizes and Ball Pup

Are You Good at Adding?

Correctly

Figures.

awn

erito

PUZZLE

VOTK Th- -r l- -i no flenrr btslirr tlinn ft. There nrr no romliliiHtlnna of llunrrn. fCnrh II K are la complete la Kaalt.

Every subscriber, notv or o!d, be entitled to one

guess with every 10 cents paid on subscription.

Guesses
Figures

USE THIS BLANK CASES.

Knploscd
subficriptiun account.

Name

and
Whera

Postofflce

Are taking now?

when do you It started?.

self-estee-

probably
here

report

Gold
2.0AMOO

impurity
making

will

Publishing

--7 U a. Prizes for
the

Nearest
Correct Sum

of All the
Figures.-S '9

necetvert
A. M.

.P. li.

t0 aPPly on my

State

Address All Answers to
PUZZLE DEPT., THE OMAHA BEE,

OMAHA. NEB,

Inexpensive
Offices

THEIUJ AHK NO DAH1C On
UNDUSIHAHI.K ItOOMS IN
TI1K niilS IJUIIjDINQ. YOU
I'AY ACCOltUINO TO THKIH
SVAZ. THK11K AIU3 A FEW
VK11Y NICK OFFICES WHICH
KENT FOH ONLY 110.W A

MONTH. THIS INCLUDES
LIGHT. WATKH, HEAT, JAN
ITOU SEHVICE AND ALL
THK CONVENIENCES OF
THE HEST UU1LDINO IN
TOWN M .

The Bee Building
R.C. Peters & Co.,

Rental Agents. (irou'u,1
lice Hldtt,.

FREE IflEDICAL ADVlCE. Write u.
nil.TonroTuiptoiin. Kciiuvntlnctbn

In tho only safe nnil dure motlurt of cur
ln all Chronic DUmim. Ur. Knv'n ItonoTMor
tnhfionlv perfect Mem renovator.

and bools. Dr. II. J. Kay, Sarutoirtt. N. Y.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
OtM-Lta- n, Neb.

Mftmifactwor of

Tents and Canvas Goods.

Send for Catalogue Number 9.1

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Johnson-McLea- n Co
Manufacturers ot

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stair Work, Builders' Supplies,

Telephone 037.
Itth aad Jonra Streeta, Onnki, Nrh,

DRY GOODS.

Smith t Co.HE. Importers aad Jokkarael

Dry Goods, Furnishing Qeoii
AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestdrn Electrlcif
vv Cimpany

EUetrical Supplier
fclaetrio Wiring Balls aad Oat LlittUa
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mirr. 1510 Howurd Bu

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Hall's Safes.
Cash Regiaterav

Typewriters
Hall Safe and

Lock Company,

lllOFurnam St,

OiyIs & Cowglll Iron Works.
MAKUFACTURKRS AND JOBBIM

OF MACHINERY.
BNKKA1. REPAIRING A IPSOlAtVn

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS,
tilt, 1008 aa 1500 Jaokaaa ItrMt,

Omaka, Nek. TaL. Sg.
. Zabriakla. AgatiC J. B. CawaUt, Mg

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES.

ELEVATORS
laaaravad Quick and Eaar Rlatas

Stiam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH OAT KB.

Band for oatalngua,
KOfBALL BROS.. COUNCIL nLUFTUlBj

1MI IU EJlaat. Vajaphsna VHk

c H. Davis & Son
Ac to, k. rilokamaaS
afntr Oalaa amn

Fire Daara,
larator Krdraulla aod Haad Blaraaars,

BtovaUr ropalrlnc a apaclaltr. Laatkaf
Valva Cupa tor Elaratari, Qagtnaa aaal
Prlatlag Preanaa.

MNE CO.
Mannfactnrars aad Jobber of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 and 1010 VOVGUAM gB)

WALL PAPER.

Her Wall paper Oo.,
JODBHRS

WALL PAPER.
IrrtL wall clc(Ad atock. Drinaa aafna aa

oaatein houaaa luteat novoltlei. Daalart
Bend tor !fll rampla lln and term.

COMMISSION.

Qavid Cole Co.,
Fresh Drtsstd Poulfry

Oysters and Celiry.
16 So, 1 1th St. OinnhSj

PAINTS AND OILS.

National Oil & Paint Co,
(Incorporated.)

MANUFAOTtmi'JHH ANII JORBBRtt.

Paints fir ill Purposes,
Varnishes, etc.

1H and lflll Jona HU, Tal, IUU Omaha.

Tetcpltoue lOHt).

Boyd Commission Co
Buccesaors to James K, uoyd ft Co.,

OMAHA, NUn.

COMMISSION
GRAIN. PHOVINIOX.a AliD STOCKS,

Boartl mt Trail Balltllaa;.
Direct wlraa to Chicago and New Tatkv

.CsWind.S Jcto A, .Wrra Cfa ,


